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Abstract

Background and aims: Acute liver failure as the initial presentation of Wilson’s disease is usually associated with onset in childhood, adolescence or early adulthood. Outcomes after transplantation for late-onset presentations, at or after 40 years, are seldom reported in the literature. Methods: We report a case, review the literature and provide unpublished data from the UK Transplant Registry on late-onset acute liver failure in Wilson’s disease. Results: We describe a 62-year-old man presenting with acute liver failure who was successfully treated with urgent liver transplantation. We identified seven cases presenting at age 40 years or over in the literature where individual outcomes were reported; three were treated with transplantation and two survived. We identified a further eight cases listed for transplantation in the UK between 1995 and 2014; seven were treated with transplantation and six survived. One patient was de-listed for unknown reasons. Conclusions: We discuss the need to consider Wilson’s disease in older adults presenting with acute liver failure and importance of making the diagnosis prior to transplantation. We suggest that urgent liver transplantation has good outcomes for late-onset presentations and recommend that urgent transplantation should always be considered in Wilson’s disease presenting with acute liver failure.

Lay summary

Wilson’s disease is a rare inherited disease that causes copper accumulation in the liver and brain and usually manifests during childhood, adolescence or early adulthood. We report the case of a 62 year old who developed acute liver failure and was successfully treated with urgent liver transplantation. We discuss the outcomes of other late-onset cases of acute liver failure due to Wilson’s disease in the literature and provide additional data from the UK Transplant Registry.

Graphical abstract
Introduction

Wilson’s disease (WD) is an autosomal-recessive disorder of copper metabolism caused by ATP7B mutations. It presents with a range of hepatic, neurological and psychiatric manifestations. Acute liver failure (ALF) is a life-threatening presentation of WD that is invariably fatal without transplantation. In this context, it refers to an acute liver injury associated with hepatic encephalopathy as a de novo presentation of WD.

The majority of WD cases present between the ages of 5 and 35 years. Late-onset neurological and hepatic presentations, defined as those presenting at or after 40 years, are described however late-onset ALF is rare and outcomes are seldom reported.

Case report

A 62-year-old male presented with a four-week history of progressive exercise intolerance, leg swelling, steatorrhea and weight loss. He had no significant past medical, family, drug or alcohol history. On examination there was hepatic fetor and peripheral oedema without jaundice, ascites, encephalopathy or signs of chronic liver disease. The neurological examination was unremarkable. Kayser-Fleischer (KF) rings were not visible at the bedside.

Initial investigations revealed bilirubin 40 µmol/L, alanine aminotransferase 130 IU/L, aspartate aminotransferase 211 IU/L and alkaline phosphatase 168 IU/L. There was a coagulopathy with an international normalised ratio (INR) 2.5. The full blood count and renal profile were unremarkable with C-reactive protein 17 mg/L. A biochemical and serological screen for liver disease, including serum caeruloplasmin and copper, was sent. Computed Tomography after admission revealed mild ascites without other evidence of portal hypertension. At this stage the differential diagnosis remained wide and the patient was mobilising independently with normal observations.

On further investigation ultrasound revealed cirrhotic appearances of the liver with portal vein thrombosis and gastroscopy identified grade 1 oesophageal varices. Serological testing for viral and autoimmune disease was negative. Preliminary histopathology from a percutaneous liver biopsy (performed after fresh frozen plasma infusion) suggested florid acute inflammation.
During the course of these investigations the patient developed visible jaundice and slurred speech. In retrospect, he reported bilateral upper limb tremor and difficulty writing. Over the ensuing days the serum bilirubin increased from 94 to 483 umol/L. The combination of mixed conjugated and unconjugated hyperbilirubinaemia, reticulocytosis and undetectable serum haptoglobins suggested haemolysis. The INR increased to 6.1. The patient, now in his second week of admission, became encephalopathic. He rapidly deteriorated while awaiting transfer to a liver transplant unit and was intubated and ventilated. He was then transferred and listed for ‘super-urgent’ liver transplantation, which he received from a donor after brain death (DBD), 24 hours later.

At the time of transfer, additional histopathological findings became available (figure 1); there was mildly active cirrhosis with abundant copper deposition and cholestasis suggestive of decompensated WD. The copper content was 1753 µg/g. Bloods sent at admission revealed a low serum caeruloplasmin 0.13 g/L and normal serum copper 16.7 µmol/L. The calculated non-caeruloplasmin-bound copper was significantly raised at 10.3 µmol/L. 24-hour urine collection and slit lamp examination were not performed. Genetic analysis identified compound heterozygous mutations in the \textit{ATP7B} gene (c.2108G>A, p.(Cys703Tyr); c.2804C>T, p.(Thr935Met)).

The patient had a complicated post-operative course after developing pulmonary and cerebral aspergillosis. He was discharged home after an eight-week admission. Two years later he is asymptomatic, with normal graft function, except for subtle balance impairment. At follow-up, he mentioned that he had started taking whey protein supplements several days per week around a decade prior to his presentation.

\section*{Methods}

\subsection*{Literature search}

We identified cases of WD presenting with late-onset ALF from the literature by searches of PubMed prior to 1 August 2019. Late-onset cases were defined as those presenting at or after age 40 years. The search terms “Wilson’s disease” and “Wilson disease” in combination with “acute liver failure”, “fulminant liver failure”, “transplant” and “transplantation” were used. Cohort studies, case series and individual case reports were reviewed. Cases where undiagnosed symptoms of WD preceded the ALF presentation by more than six months were excluded. Demographics, treatments, outcomes and copper indices were recorded, where possible. The serum non-caeruloplasmin-bound copper levels were calculated.

\subsection*{NHS Blood and Transplant (NHSBT) data}

The UK Transplant Registry was examined for cases listed with a primary diagnosis at registration of “Acute hepatic failure - Wilson's disease” or “Wilson’s disease” in combination with a ‘super-urgent’, as opposed to ‘elective’ listing. Demographics, treatments, intervals to transplantation and outcomes were recorded for those patients age 40 years or over.
Results

Late-onset hepatic and neurological presentations of WD have been studied in a large international cohort. Ferenci et al described the clinical features of 46 of 1223 (3.8%) cases of WD from Europe that presented over the age of 40 years. This included patients presenting up to the age of 58 years. There were 15 hepatic presentations, including only one patient who presented with ALF for whom further information was not available.

Cohorts of patients requiring liver transplantation confirm that late-onset ALF in WD is rare. Arnon et al reported outcomes for children and adults who had liver transplantation in the United States and Canada between 2002 and 2008. Of 38,715 patients who received transplants there were 51 children and 119 adults with WD. Of these adults, 62 presented with ALF, nine of which were age 40 years or over. Between the ages 40-49, 50-59 and 60-69 years there were five, two and two cases presenting with late-onset ALF, respectively, however individual outcomes for these cases are not available. Late-onset ALF was not reported in other cohorts of WD patients requiring transplantation.

Several case reports have described the presentation and outcomes for individual WD patients presenting with late-onset ALF. All seven cases that we identified were female and the four cases that did not receive transplantation died. Two patients, age 54 and 42 years, survived at least five years following transplantation, and another patient, age 44 years, had graft failure due to arterial hypoperfusion, underwent a further transplantation and then died of sepsis. These cases, including the serum and urine copper levels at presentation, are summarised in table 1.

Data from NHSBT shows that 114 of 17,186 listings for liver transplantation in the UK between 1995 and 2014 were for adult patients with a WD diagnosis. This includes 60 patients with acute and 54 patients with chronic WD presentations. Eight acute presentations were late-onset and, on this basis, approximately 1 in 2150 patients listed for transplantation had late-onset ALF due to WD. Six of the eight cases identified were successfully treated with super-urgent transplantation and survived at least 10 years (or remain alive). A 55-year old female was de-listed within five days (the reasons for this are unclear) and a 41-year old female died three days after transplantation. The procedure was performed within three days of listing in all cases except one where the delay was eight days and the patient survived. These cases are summarised in table 1.

Discussion

Late-onset ALF is a rare, life-threatening presentation of WD. Our case report, in combination with transplant registry data from the UK over two decades, demonstrates the importance of considering WD in older adults presenting with ALF and suggests that outcomes are good for late-onset presentations treated with urgent liver transplantation.

There are several reasons why making the diagnosis of WD in an older adult presenting with ALF can be difficult. First, this presentation is rare and the diagnosis may not be considered; UK guidelines on the management of abnormal liver blood tests from 2017 reflect this and do
not include screening for WD on the extended liver aetiology panel in those over 40 years old. As with children and young adults, the results of diagnostic tests may be delayed, as in our case, or misleading: The caeruloplasmin may be normal and, given the majority of circulating copper is bound to caeruloplasmin, the total serum copper (typically low in WD) may be normal or elevated (table 1). The clinician therefore needs to request a urinary copper level using a 24-hour collection and calculate the serum non-caeruloplasmin-bound copper, both of which should be markedly elevated.

There may be other important clues to the diagnosis. Our case highlights that neurological features, which may be subtle, can precede or develop concurrently with ALF in WD. Tremor was also noted in an aforementioned case report, and we would argue that tremor, drooling or slurred speech emerging prior to the development of encephalopathy are red flags for WD. While performing slit lamp examination may be challenging in critically ill patients, KF rings are seen in up to half of cases presenting with ALF and may be visible at the bedside. An acute and disproportionate rise in bilirubin associated with anaemia, as in our case, is indicative of a concurrent haemolysis and may also provide a vital clue. This complication is common in ALF in WD and associated with worse prognosis.

The importance of making the diagnosis of WD prior to transplantation should not be underestimated. NHSBT, like the Organ Procurement and Transplant Network (OPTN) in the United States, makes special provision for ALF due to WD when considering the urgency of transplantation and the terminology relating to acute presentations of liver disease become relevant when listing a case of WD. Indeed, 52 of 114 patients listed for transplantation for WD in the UK between 1995 and 2014 required emergency grafting. There is also a need to provide optimal bridging therapy, monitor for complications and family screening.

There are several definitions for ALF. In general, these refer to a severe acute liver injury that provokes hepatic encephalopathy but vary according to the interval between the onset of jaundice and encephalopathy. The pre-requisite that ALF occurs in the absence of pre-existing liver disease does not apply in WD. Patients often have radiological or histological evidence of undiagnosed cirrhosis and share the poor prognosis associated with other causes of ALF. Our patient deteriorated with encephalopathy several days after developing jaundice. Some might argue that the non-specific symptoms in the weeks before the patient developed jaundice are more suggestive of acute-on-chronic liver failure (ACLF) however, the definition of this entity remains controversial. Many cases of ALF in WD could be re-classified as having ACLF under proposed definitions. This term is not currently used in NHSBT or OPTN policy and has not been widely applied in the WD literature and so our case is characterised as having ALF.

The reason for the unusually high age of onset in our case is unclear. We are not aware of an association between the individual ATP7B mutations and late-onset presentations of WD. Screening for viral infections was negative and the only lifestyle change that we identified was whey protein supplementation over the preceding decade. We can only speculate whether this was relevant in our case: Zinc salts, which are an established treatment for WD, are added to some bodybuilding supplements and could theoretically delay a hepatic presentation of WD.
Importantly, we were able to identify only three cases of late-onset ALF in WD treated with transplantation in the pre-existing literature, two of whom survived. This case report, in combination with the NHSBT data, describes a further eight cases. This includes six cases presenting in the fifth decade who had good outcomes, more than doubling the number of reported cases. However, we recognise that using transplant registry data to assess outcomes in late-onset ALF in WD has limitations. There may be a selection bias whereby those patients who are not deemed fit for transplantation, and therefore do not survive, are not listed and there may be additional cases of ALF in which the diagnosis of WD was not made prior to death.

To conclude, we have reported one of the latest onsets of ALF in WD, including the successful transplantation of this patient at least eight years later than any other published case. We have also described unpublished data provided by NHSBT describing a further eight cases of late onset ALF in WD. We recommend that the diagnosis of WD should be included in the differential diagnosis of ALF at any age and that urgent transplantation should be considered for late-onset presentations of ALF in WD.

Highlights

- We describe a 62 year old transplanted for acute liver failure in Wilson’s disease
- Outcomes after transplantation were previously reported in three late-onset cases
- We describe a further seven late-onset cases from the UK Transplant Registry
- Wilson’s disease should be considered in acute liver failure presenting at any age
- Transplantation should always be considered in acute liver failure presentations
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Figures

**Figure 1.** Histopathological findings from the percutaneous liver biopsy. [A] Low power H&E stain demonstrating cirrhosis with broad fibrous septa and prominent perisinusoidal and pericellular fibrosis. The parenchyma shows extensive cellular and canalicular cholestasis with large cell and oxyphilic change and minimal steatosis. [B] Victoria blue preparation showing abundant hepatocellular copper-associated protein deposition. Scale bars indicate 100 μm.
### Table 1. A summary of the demographics, treatment and outcome of individual cases presenting with late-onset ALF in WD from the previous literature, NHSBT data and current case.

Abnormal results are highlighted in bold with reference ranges in brackets. ‘*’ denotes biochemical parameters that are calculated from other values and ‘-’ indicates where data are not available. Tx, transplantation; Cp, caeruloplasmin; s-Cu, serum copper; ncb-Cu, non-caeruloplasmin-bound copper; u-Cu, urinary copper output.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Tx</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Cp (g/L) [&gt;0.15]</th>
<th>s-Cu (umol/L) [11-20]</th>
<th>ncb-Cu (umol/L) [&lt;2.4]</th>
<th>u-Cu (umol/day) [&gt;1.6]</th>
<th>Reference/Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>7.5*</td>
<td>14.1</td>
<td>Amano et al 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>5.4*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Danks et al 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Survived</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>14.0*</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>35.7</td>
<td>Gow et al 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>21.1*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Danks et al 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>58.3</td>
<td>45.9*</td>
<td>139.3</td>
<td>Gow et al 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Survived</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Bellary et al 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>(Delisted)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>NHSBT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Survived</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>NHSBT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Survived</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>NHSBT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Survived</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>NHSBT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>NHSBT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Survived</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>NHSBT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Survived</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>NHSBT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Survived</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>NHSBT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Survived</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>16.7</td>
<td>10.3*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Current case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Highlights

- We describe a 62 year old transplanted for acute liver failure in Wilson’s disease
- Outcomes after transplantation were previously reported in three late-onset cases
- We describe a further seven late-onset cases from the UK Transplant Registry
- Wilson’s disease should be considered in acute liver failure presenting at any age
- Transplantation should always be considered in acute liver failure presentations